Coleta Sportsmen’s Club Meeting 11/20/17
11 members present
President Al Rosenow chaired the meeting.
Treasurer’s Report read by Paula Adams. Balance Checking $16,879.14 Savings $16,009.40, Fishing Derby
$551.00 Report Adopted
Minutes from last meeting passed out by Kent Bushman, no corrections.
Unfinished Business:
1) Youth Day 7/14/18, will use entire club grounds.
2) Forestry Plan, no update, appears nothing happening.
3) Pond, Rob Miller stated lake has gotten deeper, would like to try and get old fuel tanks out that are
now visible, Dennis was there and decided water too cold for further treatment this fall. Al/Rob will
add Barley straw again. Approximately 7K spent so far on treatment with 1st year being most
expensive. Lengthy discussion on chemical treatment vs dredging. No dollar figures on dredging
therefore hard to debate. Can address in future if anyone comes up with actual estimate on dredging
cost.
4) Kent Bushman is 99% sure there will be another Hunter Safety Education class by Ed Branch in
summer.
5) Rigler Banners, Graphic Signs, design approved by Ken Rigler, cost $260 for both, Motion by Jeff
Stripling that Club pay for them, 2nd by Al Rosenow, motion carried.
6) Basement sealing and painting, need to check on covering cinder block with mortar/stucco before
painting.
7) CRP, still no programs available, lengthy discussion on what to do with land, cash rent, hay, etc.
motion by Paula Adams to notify USDA? That we would be haying acres coming out of CRP, Dave
Lockhart 2nd, motion Carried.
8) Polo Co-op agreed to pre pay at reduced price for 1000 gallons of propane, thanks to Rob Miller for
handling the matter.
9) Chris McCauley talked to Lubbs Construction and they will take care of snow removal for 2
memberships as they have done for several years.
10) 8/21/17 minutes still missing, Jim Dillow working on it.
11) Trap Thrower ware parts ordered by Kent Bushman, $562.01 a little under the $600 estimate.
12) Kent Bushman advised that Milledgeville High School approved a Trap Team. Organizer plans on
using Club for the team.
New Business
1) Dave Lockhart presented 3 different bids for electronic gate locks with Key Cards. Dave Lockhart
made a motion to go with the bid that would be approximately $4000 for 2 gates by the time power
was run to the gates, Jeff Stripling 2nd, motion Carried. Dave to check with Jon Bush on underground
power.
2) Club membership dues discussed, cheapest club in area and we’re losing $5000 plus a year on CRP.
Dave Lockhart made motion to raise membership to $60 with anyone already paid for 2018 to be
considered fully paid, Jeff Stripling 2nd, motion Carried. Jim Dillow to contact Kevin McDaniel for
Website update! (After Kent Bushman got home he updated Membership Application and Emailed it
to Dave Lockhart, Paula Adams, Jim Dillow and Kevin McDaniel with note to update Website.
Meeting Adjourned

